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to, the doctrines et grace, tegether with a Scriptural discipline and governnent,
have wve net mightily the advantage of the party vlio continucd ini connection with
the State, containinated as they wvere by Armiuiaiibn, l>elngianismi, and occasioliaily
open Socinianisin; and gierying in an administration Erastitin to tic vcry core, for
the carrying out et which thcy frequently required the nid oftle «.Niiitary, and the
ernpieynient ot '- Riding Committees" et Assemibly te perpetrate, what nothing
would induce the Prcsbyteries of the district to undertalze. Dr. Candlish nnd 11:8
fricnds knew that -we are flot speaking -%ithout book. In grappling with the
remnanits of someet these abominations, they fotind themselvcs foilcd ; and wverc
torced te retire, as our foretathers did a, lundred ycars befere. IV1io were the
leaders ami whe the tellowcrs? At ail events, our Free Chureli brethreni mnay rcst
assured, that, if ever thecy and ive are united, it )vill net be by our bein, abserbed.]

TOLEItATION 1.1 SAIIIA.
[The Kin- et Sardinia has receifly been on a visit te ler Nlzjcsty, at Lendon.

A nuînber et Protestant Associations eînbraccd the oppertunîty et prescnting
Addrcsses te hi; and the foilowîng is lus reply, whlil catnet but be regardcd
as liberal for a Ronîaîi Cathoiic.]

IlGentleiiei,-I tlîank you f'or the mark et sympuithy tli.at yen have cernte lithier
te give me to-day. TIhe refoerhîs wvhich have hitherte niarkcd my reiga are the
mobt sure index by wvhicit te judge the principies wvhichi direct nme; te be durable,
thecy mnust advance wivth tbe spirit et thc age, and be geverncd by the iaws et pru-
dence. I ara pieascd te tiiak we agree upen titis point. It is very agrecable te ec
te sen the efforts whiehi 1 have made te assure liberty et conscience te My Stitceb
wvorthiIy apprciated by the principal representatives ef religiens opinion in Eng-
land. My subjeets have equaily understoud rny sentiments in titis regard, and have
showa, theinseives in every resp)ect werthy et the eînancipatien whiich lias been
grantcd te themn on titis important point. 1 takze great pleasure, gentlemen, in seeing
ia the parity ot these tendencies, another bond the More betveen eur tire counitries."

STATISTICS OF~ MiOSOIS)!.
The «Mormons have about 95 Misbienaries in Eurepe, and as inauy la Asia, Atriea,

and the Pacifie Islands, aIse, a nuniber in the United States and Britishi Anicrica.
They have a Paper in Sait Lakze City that issues 40,000 copies per -week; another
ia Liverpool, issuîng 22,000; and othuers in South Wales, Copenhiage, .Austr, l.a
Inidia, and Switzerhuid; tlieir Bible lias beca translated into the Welsh, Danîsli,
French, Gierniatn, and Italian languages, and lias inade considerabie pregress in
Swedcn and Norway.-Descrct Neuvs.

ox.-EA' FRUITS 0FP TIIE LONDON CITY MlISSIONý.
967 cases et deeided retermatien et lite ; 700 persons induced te beceme commu-

nicants; 4111 prostitutes înduced te enter asylunis; 470 persons living improperly
tegetlier îidquced te inarry; 6.30 drunkards reclaiîed; 368 persons iaduced te cein-
nuence tamily prayer; 9501 childrca sent te, seiool.--1?eport.

[Tiioughi ie bliotild reduce ecdi et these numbers by )ne-hialf, still what a predi-
gieus.ameunt et geod mnust have been effected!]

OBITU AIRY.

TIIa REV. ANDREWV ELLUeT.

Titis very instructive and cditying preacher, and mest exempiary and ex-
cellent man, dicd at the U.P. Manse, Ford, Midiethian, on thc 4thi et Dccm--
ber ]ast. Hie was nuinister there for nearly forty years, and iras fer soie tume
editor et tc Uittd Sécession M7~agazinec. Great probity and firmness, largely
blendcd irith gentlencss and suavity, ail bascd on enliglhtencd, ardent piety,
rendered ii a persen et ne ordinary worth. The ncîglibourheod lias sus-
taincd a serieus loss by lis rernevai.1


